
The Homelite Chainsaw Division of
Textran bought half -sponsorship in
,14 markets: in multiple -market buy-
are American Motors, Thom McAn.
Burger Beer, Storz Beer and Pearl
Beer.

The entire season's package of 105
half-hours will be available for rerun
bookings starting in January.

National Telefilm Associates
racked up 16 markets for The New
David Susskind Show: New York. Los
Angeles, Washin.lon, Miami. Kansas
City, San Francisco. Detroit. Salt
Lake City, Seattle -Tacoma. Pitts-
burgh, Philadelphia, Boston, Sacra-
mento, Kalamazoo, Grand Rapids
and Redding -Chico.

Seven Arts' Tv sold a Dylan
Thomas half-hour biography to
WDCA-TV Washington. WDA F -TV Kan-
sas City, xcw-Tv Portland, K 13TV

Denver, and KOLO-TV Reno.

RKO General Productions sold
Firing Line with William F. Buckles
Jr. to WM' Athens and WANE -TV Ft.
Wayne; Hollywood Backstage to
w II EC -TV Rochester, and Fashion:
Italian Style to CK LW -TV Windsor.

The Madison Square Garden -
RK0 General Sports Presentations
color telecast. live. of the upcoming
Archer -Griffith middleweight return
bout, will take place November 10.
The fight, originally scheduled for
October 21, had to be postponed
when Joey Archer came down with
a virus infection.

AROUND THE WORLD
Chemstrand. Ltd. of Australia

bought Color Me Barbra, the second
Streisand special and the first in
color, for telecast on Australia's Na-
tional Tv Network. The show was
sponsored in the U.S. and Canada by
Chemstrand.

Harold Klein Film Associates
sold Golf with Sam Snead, a half-
hour color series, to Australia and
the Philippines, and Top Star Bowl-
ing to Hong Kong. Golf runs to 13
episodes, and was filmed at the Fire-
stone Country Club in Akron., with
Sam Snead and sportscaster Jerry
Healy. Top Star Bowling, a series
of 52 hours, pits famous howlers in
head -to -head contests.

The first reported sale of tv pro -

Madness, Mod-ness Behind the Camera
lip ,I,1 - she produces commercials. By nights she dashes around Ne

York shooting documentaries and news footage for BBC -TV and ITV,i
Weekends she shoots documentary film day and night. She's Midge
McKenzie, a Londoner born who not only looks like a Mod, she looks
like a model. Miss McKenzie recently hooked up with Colodzin Produc-
tions as a producer specializing in switched -on styles of commercials
(as witness two Polaroid Swinger films she made for Doyle Dane Bern-
bach for the European market). She came to the U.S. two years ago
and went to work at Elliot -Unger -Elliot as production assistant.

Miss McKenzie started out in films in 1958 with Shaw Films in Lon
don, as a production assistant, working on a host of commercials an
documentaries.

In New York the young filmaker has documented The Responsiv
Eye, the show of optical art at the Modern Museum, in a one -hour
film that ran on BBC -TV. One day last month she wandered through
Central Park with a camera crew from dawn to dusk, filming a marathon
musical "Happening" that was part of Thomas Hoving's master plan to
scare away the muggers. The film ran in BBC's Music International
special. The following week, she spent one evening filming an exhibit
of neon sculpture at the Pepsi -Cola building, the next driving (and
filming) pop annalist Tom Wolfe through the neon glare of New Jerseyi
to find out whether the journalist thought neon, and other artifact of .

technology, was art. (He did. on condition it had been admitted into
a museum or gallery).

One Saturday at noon, the mini -skirted Miss McKenzie stood with
two -mini -skirted mod models on a Fifth Avenue Corner and photo-
graphed reactions of passersby. (Men loved 'em. Matrons didn't.) The
clip ran on a BBC newsprogram. The next week. she started filming
a Bell Telephone -sponsored exposition of technology in art. and %ice
versa. Her chronicling of the with -it world stimulates her commercials
work, and vice versa.

gram material to Israel was made
by Fremantle of Canada, Ltd., with
McGraw-Hill Educational Films going
to the Instructional Tv Trust of Tel -
Aviv. Fremantle is discussing pros-
pects for Romper Room with the
Israelis and with Dr. Fred Rains -
bury, former head of the Canadian
Broadcasting Corp.'s children's de-
partment, who is on loan to Israel
to help set up the tv service.

Meanwhile. Romper Room went
on the air in Spain, the 15th foreign
country to take the kindergarten
show. Local live productions take
place daily on some 150 stations on
five continents. In Spain Romper
Room is on the TV Espanola net-
work daily at 4:30 p.m. Elsewhere
on the Iberian peninsula, Romper
Room is done in Gibraltar and Por-
tugal.

Meanwhile, back in Israel, plans
were laid to start a national tv serv-
ice. not just one aimed at children.

If the Knesset approves the plan.

Israel will have a tv service by 1968.
with two hours a day in Hebres
and half an hour in arabic. Pro-

grams will be confined to news and
public affairs.

The plans are being mapped out
by the Israel Broadcasting Authority,
which has secured the services of
CBS for consultation on establishing
the physical plant.

ABC Films of Canada moved
to a new address. 45 Charles Street
East, in Toronto.

W. Robert Rich, executive vice

president and general manager of
Seven Arts Tv, along with Roger
Carlin, director of European and Far
Eastern sales. and Thomas F. Madi-
gan, director of international pro-

gram development for the company.
will attend the International Film

Trade Fair in Prague. November
2-13.

Don Getz, vice president. interne -
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